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UETJlMES OF TIIE JL-1-
TETHE LATEST NEWS. lie Struck the IJYon? Funeral.PUBLISHERS' AHNOTOCEHEm

EJL 11 TU Q TITLES.
of New York, struck yesterday bat
the engraving company at onco put a
number of new men from other towns
at work in the places-o- f tho striken!.JlIWTEIl OF FIDE. Wahiagtoa CriticJ

Some time ajro. Mr. G. Martin, the acThe People Fleeing' from JTlcc-- -
complished and charming journalist.Fall or a Dance Room andChurch.

Genoa, Feb. 25. The earthnuako
was called over to PhiladHnhU m attend
the funeral of a young man whom he
had known welL Mr. Minmscare has not yet abated. Bussines

No advertisements inserted in Local column at any
price.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colun- n advertisements. "

All announcements and recomendations of candi.
dates for office, will be charged as advertisements.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will not be received.

Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
square for each insertion.

is almost completely oaralvzed anVI rrh '"l.:11the streets are filled witH people, talking carriag
?Sie?l --f?,??1"- Wher!heread thtTwheree

The Great Eruption ofJTIaunaEoa on the Island of Banal.
San Francisco. Cal.. Feb. 26, '87.

The steamer Australia, which arrived
here this - morning trom Honolulu,
brings full particulars of the great lava
flow from Mauna Loa.

The sight is described as magnificent
beyond description. The colum of fire
was first observed from the sumitol the
crater on the. night ot January 16. The
fire died down before midnight, but

luu aeaa man hatI funeraluUi i ;5r prosessionlast night or tookrefuge on board tho was iust turning out of if anrf

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.

--A. Un.rrxn.ln,
A dwelling with six rooms on South

Elm street, souih of Depot, well watered,
&c Will rent tor 16 per cent, on in.
vestment. The house Is new and well-finishe- d,

and will be soM at cost.
J. A. HODCIN.

Notice.
Fine Pennsylvania Whisky; Bailey's

com Whisky. N. C. Brandy ; P. Stumpf
& Co.s fine Beer, fine Cigars, at

Fields & Jenkins.

many vessels anchored In the harbor, his stars that w Za .It
Further deaths have been received nlar too it,. u. a:i- - 12 ...
from Diano Marino showiner tho dis-- into th lin il t "... .
aster at that place tdhavebien crrcat-- uie;iIr"?Z JZ?'?Z. . I W W LUl ULiL. X 1 1 LA m 1 IIiriIiT IIer man was supposed from previous he did not see any one he knew, he feltrorvTirtu When in eVtrvnlr Mtnn n I a . Y

.Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance.

Kemitances must be made by Check, Draft, . Postal
Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the pub-

lishers.
Under the head of "Special City Items," business,

notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line .

.
or every insertion.

' "1Vi " i 10 De rus to talk; ",ul" auiy to some onedance was in progress in a large house about the
situated near a church, and without nice looking old c.entlemanPP a

great volcanic disturbances continued
up to the night ot the 18th, when fire
and lava again burst lorth lromi the
mountain side. The length of the flow
is estimated at twenty miles. This dis

warning the house fell upon the "HewasaPoodMW -- L
tance the lava accomplished in two ,lb,e dancera 4?nd th0 !y. with a slight nod towardchurch toppled over upon the house. reSlied the olr! SntrnTn

Subsequent examination disclosed wininc awSra r
days, spreading as it descended, reach-
ing the sea on the evening ot January

The best Sour Kraut and Sweet Pota-
toes in the city, at

J. A. Kernodle's.
Next door to Express Office.

the dead piled in heaps where, they a loved him like a hroth.rTHE RAILROADS. 20. were caught Dy the ailing buildings, manv's the time we've had together.- -
Some soldiers the ruins at I . f .The stream of lava continued to flow exploring
Diano Marino yesterday found Judce tuimnuca iir. il.without interruption until January 20,ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS. The old centleman looked at him' inwhen a river ot fire burst forth, follow dignantly.Kassi beneath the ruins of his house
but still alive. The soldiers attemDt-- "Uh," apologized Mr, M.. don'tRICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

ing the line ot the lava flow. When the
fires flamed out the "heavy earthquakes
ceased, although slight tremors .were

ed to extricate him and seizing him

Furniture lor Sale.
1 have a nice parlor suit, also a bed

room suit ot furniture and two carpets,
all as good as new, which I offer low
at private sale.

Chas. Emersox,
at H. H. Cartland's residence.

mean painting the town red, or any-
thing hke that, but just nice little chatsby the legs tried to pull him out.

felt at intervals thereafter.
Arrives from Richmond at..... 9.43 am

" ,. " 8.55 pm
Leaves for Richmond at.................... 8.32 am

They succeeded in freeing his body
from the weight which held it. when

and long walks, don't you know."
Still Denied .Admission Doors ine 01a man s lace grew redder.

"What do vou mean, sir? he said.Barricaded and JHen Exclud
a beam fell from above ; killing the
judge and woundinghis rescuers.

Nice, Feb. 25. -- Eleven thousand
angrily.ed from the Galleries. Notice.

You can always find nice family gro-
ceries at E. M. Caldcleugh 5: Uro s.

1 mean what I say, sir. He was apersans have left here within the last rattling good fellow,- - and Mr. 31. beganIndianapolis, Ind., Feb. 26. Col. two days and the exodus from all to look surprised.Robertson demanded admittance to the parts of the Rivena continues. All
Senate Chamber this mornincr and was the railway stations are blocked with "Who, sir?

The man in the grave there, of1 ' . . .1 I , . 1 . I nnnnl n n A U . 1 1 A.aenieu Dy ine uoor Keepers, au aoors, wjic auu uicrajiwujr munura uru. . . . I 4. ,1 4.- -. iL.! 1 X A. J 1 course.except one, were Damcaaea ana men i iu meir iuu eimub uay unu "There's no man there, sir. It's a

Ladles,
You need not trouble yourselves to

send North for embroidery goods when
you can go to Levi Houston's harness
store and select anything in that line
you wish, and get it much cheaper than
you can North.

night.

" - .......... v.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at 8.22 am
" " g.47"pm

Leaves 'for Charlotte at. 9.48 a m
" " .................... 9.05pm

Arrives from Goldsboro at ........ - 8.35P m
" " " ................ 10.20 pm
" " " 7.40am

Leaves for Goldsboro at.. ........ ......... 9.50 am
" 6.00 am
" 9.52pm

NORTH-WESTER- N N. ,C. RAILROAD

Arrives from Salem at 8.00am
" " ....................... 8.24pm

Leaves for Salem at........... 10.00pm
". ,... 10.00 pm
C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fayetteville at. ....... ........ 6.15pm

young lady. She's ray niece, sir, and
were excluded trom the galleries. Rob-
ertson says that he will institute no liti--

to oust Smith, but will contentfation by making formal demands

youCongressman, Morrison,
But Mr. Martin didn't wait tor the

particulars ; he saw he had struck thedaily tor admission. Republicans in Washington, Feb. 2G. Represen- -
wrong tuneral, and he made a break lorthe Senate took no part in to-da- y's pro- - tative Morrison has prepared a speech

ceedings. The majority adopted reso- - sustaining the rresident s veto of the his carriage and escaped, but not soon
enough to attend the tuneral ot his
triend.

Dependent Pension bill.lutions assert in T that no court vet held
The friends of Colonel Morrison say

to-nig- ht that they are altogether con
in Indianapolis nad been for the purpose
ot reaching any decision on the election
of a Lieutenant-Govern- or: that issue, as
Judge Niblock had said, that the Sen

Fon irojiEjs irEm.. 10.00 a mLeaves for Favetteville at.............

Two fine brooms tor five cents only,
' at J. F. Hodgin's.

Nice home-mad- e saur kraut,
at J. F. Hodgin's.

Nice country hay from 40 cents per
bale up, at J. F. Hodgin's.

Fancy grocet ies, canned roods. &c,
cheap. at J. F. Hodgin's.

Carpots,

fident that he will be selected as one
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sioners. If this is done it cannot beTHE 3?OSTOFITCE. Some of the Jtlodes that areuntil after the close.of the session. Thought to be Just live Thing.

ate was qualified to elect its presiding
officer, and as it had elected Smith, he
alone was president. However, they
were willing to submit the question to Adjourned Without Electing a Watered sash ribbons are not suchSenator,

Mails for tfie North close at 8.00 a. nu and 9.00 p.m.
Charlotte " 9.00 9.00

. " Raleigh ' 9.00
Salem " 900 ' 9.00

Fayetteville " 9.00

high styles as they were, and are notthe Supreme Court as arbitrator and
abide by its decision. When the reso seen on the nicest evening dresses. Go toG. Will Armfield's for Carpets.Charleston, W. Va Feb. 26. Tolution was mentioned to Judge Niblock Narrow sashes, such as Mrs. Langtry I He has the largest stock ot Carpets ever

day being the last day ot the present brought to the city, and is selling themwears, are appearing on street dresses.The money order and registered letter office will he laughed heartily and said It Struck
session ot the legislature acr "T-.t- onnlv be ooen from o.oo a. m. to 6 p. m. him as a joke to call upon the court to

act as arbitrator tor refusing to accept Big steel and Vilver buckles are bethe law an immense crowd gathered at
the capital to witness the final balloting ginning to be used as ornaments onthe decision as judges.

fashionable hats.for Sereton. The joint assembly was
an orderly one, and all speeches limited

at prices to suit tne times.

Window Curtains, Pocs, &c.
Those in need of the above articles

should go at once to G. Will ArrnfiekTs
store and supply themselves. A fine as-

sortment on hand.

General Delivery is open from 7 a. in. until 8 p. m.

except when opening mails.- - AlsdJ half hour after
opening the Southern night mail.

Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for
half hour ; and half hour after the opening of the
mails from both North and South.

The lock --boxes are accessible at all hours.

The tight-fittin- g sleeve seems to haveKansas Women Voters Elated to nve minutes, inree oauots were had its day, and loose, sensible sleeves,
such as men wear, are rapidly beingtaken and finally adjourned without ac

A dispatch to the Associated ) Press I complishing anything. It is propable adopted by the ladies.
trom Parsons, Kan., says: "The wo that the Governor will appoint Lucas

Tan-color- ed gloves retain their popu
RESIDENT CLERGYMEN. men ot this city held a mass-meeti- ng Old N. E. and Jamaica Rum at

E. G. Xewcomb'slarity, though gray is coming into
and grand jubilee at lulwards Opera BitriFirevMf Baltimore: favor.1 1 A. Z A. 1 - i Inousc last nigni.iuccicuraic 111c passage

The Puritan rose in flowers and Qua--ot the emale Buttrage Dill. I he plat--J Baltimore, Md., Feb. 26 The ker gray in dress are now the height of
Choice bun Cured Tobacco and

Havanna Cigars at
E. G. Newcomd's

lorm was crowded with representee wo-- large candy iactory on the corner ot
men oimis cuy. mrs. a. j. crown. Howard and Baltimore streets belong
wite ot the Mavor. oresided. Address. ing to and operated by Darby & Co.,
es were made by Mrs, Goodnight, Mrs. Fine Old Apple and Peach "Brandies

at E. G. Cewcomb's.

Presbyterian :
Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W.' Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro;

Baptist :
Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St, South Greensboro.

Methodist Episcopal.
ey. j. E. tyann, W- - Market S.
H Q. F. Smith, S. QreeqshoFO,

Methodist FrQtesiaat 1

Rev. J. I Mkhaux, N. Greene St
J. R. Ball, Spring St

Episcopal:
Rev. A. H. Stubhs. N. Elm St

was destroyed by hre to-da- y. The los-
ses are $90,000; fully insured.H. A. Tucker, wife ot the Methodist

fashion.
Plaids are coming in for skirts for

street wear, and will be high style in
the spring.

Pale heliotrope, blue, pink and gray
are the favorite. colors for ball dresses.
but white holds its own and always
looks well where there are flowers and

minister, and a number of gentlemen.
fn ExtraThe ladies are registering in great num-ber- s.

so as to be prepared to exercise
Session Jtotsary.

the privilege of voting. It will undoubt-
edly create a revolution in local politics

Choice Old Pennsylvania Rye Whis-ie- s

at E. G. N Eg com bs
If you want anything in the line o'

Staple or lancy Groceries, Canned Goods
Baking Powders or Tea. Call on

J.W.SCOTT&CO.

Washington.D, C.. Feb. 26. The
in cities ot the first and second class in President has notified Senator Sherman,

PRODUCE MARKET . the State, as a large majority of the wo-
men will array themselves on the side

President pro tern of the Senate that he
does not at present deem a special ses

ot temperance, morality and good gov

In contrast with men's black broad-
cloth.

Small clusters, of ribbon arc being
worn extensively on evening dresses.

Bodices of silver brocade are very
popular, and a number of the greatest
belles wear them with white skirts.

Grav and pink are favorite combi

sion ol (he Senate necessary, and that
he will not call one unless an emergencyernment -

.

Apples green, per bu ... ........ x.ooai.50

Bacon hog round i..... ............89 anses.Great UfCline in Wheat.
The Cutting itorrcsponnce.

Budwcis and Bohemian Export Beer
very fine E. G. Newcomb's.

Tho Aromatic Steam Cooker U
The Greatest Wonder of The Age. A
simple and convenient method ot cock-i- n

Your food is cooked by steam.
nations with ladies who can wear them.New York, Feb. 25. R. G. Dunn &

Co.'s weekly review of trade says: Washington. Feb. 2G. The Cut- - A gray tulle skirt, with pmic ribbon
bows and pink bodice, give a nice effect.The German Elections are believed to

mean peace, wheat therefore declined. thus retaining the delicious aroma. You
loosing the advances based on war ru

Beef. ...... 5aa

Butter........................ S24

Besa..... ......... '.

spring l0a,S
Corn new .................... ..........5CQrn&feal.... 6o

Pried Fruits Blackberries. ......610
Cherries............. ...... 7 i-- a

Apples. ...........................223
Peaches, unpared 1-- 3, w

unpared 1-- 4, .

." :

. pared...... .......529
F".CTfT . ...... ..................................l8

But only ladies under twenty snouia
wear pink. can cook one, or as many amcrcm uni

ting correspondftnee caned lor by tne
Senate Is . ready -- to be transmitted
When It is received it is reported by
the friends of Senator Brown that ho
will take occasion to make a few re-

marks tsumrested by Information In

ties of tood at the same time as youmors and touching the lowest quotations
for the crop year. At Chicago stocks A new soft shade of straw color has like, on only one hole, on any kind of a

stove, coal. wood, oil, gas, or gasoline,made its appearance lor ball-roo- m

dress.
have advanced though as yet with no
public to help. Small exports ot crold and the tood cannot bum. toa can

cook onions next to pudding and notregard to .Mexican affairs wnicn nas
come into his possession through his Skirts of white tulle, with bodice offciardly warranted by exchange quota-

tions, have no eflect on an easy money striped silk, make a lovely combination flavor the pudding. Remember tnat mis
is the only practicable steam cooker out.
and it is the cheapest. We do not ask
von to bur one until you have tried it.

.

He liied and She Blushed.
.We have bought the rights to threeAh, madam, he sai4. as he extend

ed a hand 'to helD her ud. mI never saw

market. Foreign trade being just now
the vital point The official statement
for January made yesterday is impor-
tant with large gains in exports ot cot-te- n,

brtad stuffs and provisions. There
was actual decreased of $1,600,000, in
the miner exports compared with last
year, so that tne excess of merchandise
exports over imports for the month fell
below $20,000,000. Tet imports ot

a more graceful full. You threw up

A black dress, with a wreath of red
poppies crossing the skirt, as is so
much the fashion, has a remarkable
good eflect on a brunette.

More little seal skin capes have been
made and worn in Philadelphia this
winter than ever betore.

The most fashionable street hat has a
moderately high, nearly conical crown,
with a rolling brim turned up M one
side and faced with velxcU Ribbon

00 -

v

Feathers .............................. . ...... - . .40
Flaxseed.... ........ 75

Flour Family ..... .....4 50
Superfine. i. 4 00

Pios......;.-.....-- .;: ;i......?:v;'t'6l
Bats ................ti.t,,,, Qa 5

?Qrv.,;.Peas......,...............""""60"
Potatoes Irish . . . . Co

Sweet....................... ......50
Rags Cotton. ...... ..',.......
Tallow...
Wool washed 3

unwashed. ..."............0

your arms like a bora actress, your ut--
tle feet indulged in a shufiie, and down
you settled with a swan-lik-e movement
which was superb.

Really, sir ?"
4Honest Injun, madam."

specie were $2,000,000 The figures
indicate some liquidation for stocks
sent.

: .a. . -

Prohibition in Texas.

counties: Guiltord. ieckienourg . ana
Forsyth. Our circulars will show you
the cuts and give lull directions as to
the use and management of the steam-
er. Look out for our big ad. ia another,
column in a tew days.

Manufactured and sold only in this
territory by C H. Doughty.
1 w.

io otner spring medicine has w tor
itself such universal confidence as Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It is the most powerful
combination ot vegetable alteratives
ever offered to the public, and is ac-

knowledged by the medical profession to
be the best blood purifier.

And he picked up a number 7 rubber loops and ostrich leat&ers are the pre- -
- A -which had been Hung .trom her left loot.Wheat........ 5 vaiung trwing

turned his bade to. a cent in the snow Ijow-Ueele- d sensible shoes grow more
which looked like a cottage had been and more fashionable.RETAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES. Austin, Tex. Feb. 26. The. State upset there, and raising bis hat andBacon Sides.. ............ ....... Rnnt trwinv vnf-- rl nt tn iQ fn enKmW making a profound bow, he took leave. Another Strike "Busted."!' 5 the question of a prohibition amendment wtfile she crot aboard a street car and
continued to blush and smile tor sixteen
blocks Detroit Free Press. New York, Feb. 25. The

of the Photo Engraving Company,Rfe..,...,, ,:,.r,...r........,?
I m ff. m.riy fll AviCTM W. '


